
h!  The good old hockey game, is the best game you can name

And the best game you can name, is the good old hockey game. 

“The Hockey Song” by Stompin' Tom Connors

Yes, singing the chorus to “The Hockey Song” with 18,000 other 

fans is fun.  And the game is quite fun too.  Hockey is Canada's game 

and Canada is a nation that loves hockey.  In 2012 Canada had 

617,107 registered hockey players.  Japan had 19,975.  The 2010 

Olympics men's hockey gold medal game, between Canada and the 

USA, was seen on TV by two thirds of Canada's population.

The game of hockey was first played on grass fields in Europe.  

English soldiers and immigrants brought the game into Canada.  The 

basic idea behind the game is simple: players on skates use curved 

sticks to put a round object, called a “puck”, into a goal.  The first 

modern game of ice hockey was played in the early 19th century.  

Hockey has a place Canada's culture.  There are books, plays, TV 

shows, and movies about the game and its players.  It has contributed

to Canadian English too.  Danny Gallivan, a popular TV announcer 

in Montreal, used very colourful phrases such as “cannonading shot” 

and “spinarama move”.  A university professor wrote to him and 
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秋のカナダは熱い！なぜなら秋はカナダの国民的スポーツであるアイ

スホッケーが始まる季節だから。今月は米沢校のDerrick先生がカナダ

におけるアイスホッケーの盛り上がりについて書いてくれました。

complained the word “cannonading” didn't exist.  Mr. Gallivan replied 

“There is now”.

I have attended many hockey games.  One special one was the first 

game of the 2008 NHL season for the Vancouver Canucks.  There was 

a memorial tribute to Luc Bourdon, a 21 year-old team member, who 

died in a motorcycle accident in May 2008.  I think many fans shed a 

tear or two when Tom Cochrane stepped up that night to sing his hit 

song “The Big League”, a song about a young hockey player who died 

in an car accident....

“My boy's gonna play in the Big League.  

My boy's gonna turn some heads.

My boy's gonna play in the Big League.  

My boy's gonna knock 'em dead.

Ah! Oh... Big League.”

“Big League” - Tom Cochrane

世界の人気スポーツ
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カナダではアイスホッケーが大人気のようですが、世界の人
気スポーツ上位はどうなっているのでしょうか。

1位 サッカー
不動の人気。サッカーがやはりダ
ントツ人気NO1です。

2位 クリケット
意外ですか？上位の秘密はクリ
ケットが人気のあるインドの人口
の多さだそうです。

3位 バスケットボール
アメリカを中心に根強い人気があるようです。
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